
Tiw Same Canteen. SPECIAL SALE.leather.«mall open boat, belonging \o Denis, from 
the latter place, for the puroose of visiting 
a comrade stationed at Carlisle, who is 
about being removed to England. They 
arrived nil safe at Carlisle, and having re
mained there for a considerable time, start
ed to return home to Camden about 
eleven o’clock, when the boat was swamp
ed in a heavy cross sea about midway be
tween the Forts. One of the Artillery
men, named McCorrin, reached Camden 
fort in an exhausted condition. The. re
maining occupants were drowned.

JHrttfngs.•f the accused woman, for he says that 
only she got the better of deceased he 
might have killed her.

ARMAGH.
T HATH EH—ALEX. JOHNSTON,
AJ 4M Richmond street dealer In leather 
and Findings, Trunks and Travelling Val
ue». ________________ _______________ illy

mtsctllanrousT
STKAM, VVATKK.—rilT:

above conveniences are now being sup- 
lled at reasonable rates bv the dIlivrent 

Donumntcs, and Pipes, Fittings, de., for same
by Mclennan, lothian a fryer,
Plumbers, (iun and Steam Fitters, 2H 1 Hindus 
street. PH— Country Jobs a specialty. Esti
mates furnished. No trouble spared to please

/TATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vV ASSOCIATION—The next regular meet
ing of London Branch No. 4. of the (’nthollc 
Mutual Benefit Association, will be held in 
our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Albion 
Block, Richmond street, Monday evening, 
lieeeinber 1st, at 8 o'clock. A lull attend
ance of members requested. Election of of
ficers Ai.kx Wii.hon, Hoeretury.

BY CHA8. Cl. IIALPINK. (“ MILKS O'REILLY.”)

NEW GOODS.There are bonds of all sorts In this world of 
ou rs,

Fetters of friendship and t ies of flowers,
And true-lover’s knots, I ween,

nd the boy are bound by a kiss,
'« never a bond, old friend, like

An Irishman, Mr. McKay, rej 
live at Courirai, Belgium, of 
Murphy & Reynold*, Armagh, is likely to 
receive a gold medal from the Belgian 
authorities for heroic conduct in saving
life on a recent occasion in that place. A SctUfltfl jlflilCt) UtCS.

onFk TvTiii'.'iams" sixoKit is a
wl-jlV •' crowd of be, coSntry people wen- .tolZ! ‘«'V» »Tcïïü!ÎS^ 

looking on at her death struggle without favorite. No frkud, no deception, no mlsrep- 
mekiny the xmullest attempt at rescue, Mr. «‘for 'Vn\,, Trad,
McKax , vx ho XX as 0!i his wax' home, push- Mark- Needles, three for it) rents. Patterns, 
ed forward, and without an instant’s delav Charts, Erlngers, (. 1, Parts, de. Fessenden 
plunged in and saved the poor girl’s life. &«<»"■• Dunila. mut. «-«y
The Commissaire of Police is most en
thusiastic in praise of Mr. McKay’s gallant 
conduct.

uesenta- 
M essrs.

The girl u 
But Tb

this-
Q-xs, CROCKERY,We have drunk from the .same canteen!

It was sometimes water and sometimes milk, 
And sometimes upple-Juek, fine us silk,
... ”ut whatever the tipple bus been,
>\ e shared It together, In bane or bliss,

■And I warm to you, friend, whi n 1 think of CLARE. CHINA,our customers.
The Claie tenants of Captain O’Cal

laghan have, refused to pay their rents 
unless a reduction equal to that given by 
other proprietors is granted. Mrs 
Studdvrt’s and Mr. Bindon’s tenants 
adopted a similar course.

The Rev. Robert Fitzgerald, l\ P., 
Kuan and Dysart, met with a serious 
accidetit, on Oct. 22d, at th Diocesan 
College, Ennis. He had spent the 
ing with the President, Rev. John Egan ; 
and on going out of the passage to the 
front gate, the night being dark, lie 
struck bis leg against a heavy rail that 
supports the gate, and fractured his shin 
bone. He was brought back to the Col
lege, and medical a-si.-tance xvas immedi
ately procured; but at his own request he 
was removed to the County Infirmary, 
close at hand, xvhere he could have the 
surgical 'kill of the experien ed surgeons 
of that institution.

Mrs.

We have drunk from the same can Icon!

The rich and the great ill down to dine,
And they quaff to each other in sparkling

From glasses of crystal and green;
But 1 ^guess in I heir gulden potations they

warmth of regard to be found in this— 
We have drunk from the same canteen!

We have shared our blankets and tent 
together,

And have marched and fought In nil kinds of

hungry and full we have been; 
of battle and days of rest, 

nemory I cling to and love 
have drunk from the same c anteen!

1AM KRSON'S PATENT HUM K
J-J BOOK-BINDER.-Enables anyone to 
bind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers, Ac., 

•ally and Durably, at less than half the 
usual prices ot binding. Manufactured and 
for sale by Cl!AH. CHAPMAN,sole manufac
turer for Canada, 1*1 1 Hindus street, London. 

39. ly
/ y Ma it a Btius.—JhiN'i
v-Z that O'Mura Bros, have rem

Ne

GLASSWARE,ilvofrsslonal.
The QTKATFOKD—J. Ja.mks Keiioe,

kz Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc. Office—Indian Block over Montreal 
Telegraph Coy's office, Stratford, ont .'>>]>•

I'oKUET 
removed to the 

«•rs and tin* I rade supplied

.as FANCY GOODS
DOWN.

Mr. Parnell, M. P., addressing a meeting 
at Ncwry, said the whole question affec
ting the land could be settled by determin
ed obstruction outside of Parliament 
the part of the tenant farmers of Ireland 
to tin* payment of unjust rents, ami by ' 
determined obstruction, or what had been 
called obstruction, in Parliament, in order 
to carry a satisfactory measure on the land 
question.

Nexv Xrcu«le t i roc 
and liberally deal 
—Dundas Street, \VI J. BLAKE, Attornky-atLaw

*" • Solicitor iu Clinucery and Insolvency, 
Conveyancer, etc. Otfiee - Molsons Bunk 
Building, Dundas stivel, London, ont. Illy

And 
Had days 
But this n 

We

For when wounded I layon tin- outer slope 
With ni y blood flowing fast and but little

I'pon 
Oh, then, I

TOHN WHKiHT, STOCK AND
W Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Bui fil
ing, London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon compfi‘t ion of transfer.__________ 47-1 y
Oi l 1,1 M \( I -j A M ÎÔS ia.I.IOTf,
-U Sf. Mary’s, Out., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. Cont racts ot all slzi-s taken, 
quantity of the best quality of all
Stoneon hand. Satislael loll guaranii-iri. 1$ \\ pu m m HK a
Volil.K & H A IK, li K À v KS, ! H r I n S

Pal liters, Paper-Hangers, Etc., have r«i- | 
moved lo Richmond street, Ibirtl U«»or south j
Dundus street, where they xvlll be pleased to /^T\TTr«m . -■ wt a r r 

lr old friends and the publie generally. ’ J.X 1 j'l i\ I 1 I Xv JL 1

oil
the bes• t—

I .1. II. I’ll Kl.A N,<iJiADl'ATH
-R-^of >!<•(fill Vnlverslty, Member of tin-Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Pbvsleiun, 
Surgeon and Aceou<*h«*ur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office- Nitsi-liku's Block, 

’272 Dundas street. 2 ly

P H. M1T0HKLL, C. H.",
-i- • Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons.

On October 18th, a laboring man named •VIv,< 'j11 Unlx-ersity. Diseases of
•lam,.. Iluiiugliu.-, iv.iding at l-i gt-agimiy, Hm„V“Kr‘„in's H,n!"to hi"Ii," itnnj l' 

near P>allinagh, dropped dead whilst to I*-' |».m. ortlee:—No. l Wilson T<*rrace, «or- 
engaged stacking oats. nerJ^lbqtZk_.Xlapfi- sts.^London, Out 89-lv

Tirnpv f 1l- l; CAM 1’UKLij, M. D.—Mem-
UZj X. \j her of the College of Physieiuns

20th, a l*.v.hvt,,ian Miukter, 
tile lu-V. hamson .lack, ot I renta, a short put hie M«-dlca. College of Pennsylvania; 
distance from Lettcrkenny, co. J)onviral | Coroner for the c«iunfy of Mfildlcsex. < Htlvv

-"Mvuiy i-. is'itv. After m,vhîng
Deny by the Letterkenny van, which ar. ■ ■ xi.ci Xi'iv i i, < <, n im,,l ahum ten o'clock in the montas, H. otox Dm2 m. ' omix» rammed over 

the deceased, who xvas oil Ins xvay to Bel- Bradford’s Confectionary store, opposite the 
fa.-t, hurried to the ferry boat which tdivs înr,vs.lal l!l1 Dundus street, London,
between tile Derry side of the River and Tl-*'11* l xll1‘< tg«l without .min. n ly
the Waterside, for the purpose of travel
ling by the half-]>ast ten train on the 
Northern Counties line. The moment he 
took his seat in the boat lie stretched out 
bis legs, threw back his head, and without 
uttering a xvord quietly expired.

GALWAY.

CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices.which my faint spirit could lean, 

liber, you crawled to my

We drank from tin- same canteen!
and any 
sizes of

CAVAN.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. i mice
Van del eu r ha-, t’ rough lier agent, 

Mr. Muynard, unsolicited, given notice to 
the tenants of Ralahone, Nexvmarket-on- 
Feicus, of a reduction of 20 per cent, in 
the November rent, the May rent having 
been paid already. Mr. James Darling 
Wilson, .1. P., Jtoxto.., Coro fin, has,
unsolicited, made a reduction of 22 per 
cent, to the tenants of Folishawn, and has 
promised a further reduction in the 
necessitous cases, 
estate of the late Marquis of Thoiuond 
]furchased by Mr. Wilson, and since lie 
came into p< 
the rent-.

the 
in- tfDUBLIN.

“ Rifleman” writes to the Times:—“ In 
the present unsettled state of Ireland it 
will hardly be credited, but J vouch for 
the entire accurancy of the statement, that 
thousands of Government Enfield and 
Snider rifles arc being imported into the 
country and freely sold to the people 
for a few shillings. In the town in which 
[ lived there are hundreds of rifles for sale, iu 
the various ironmongers’ shops.”

On Oct. 20th a young lady named 
Frances Chapman, a governess, died at 
.1 ervis-street Hospital from lockjaw, the 
effects of subcutaneous injection of 
morphia. It appears that some time ago | A -hocking gun accident occurred late 
she was suffering from neuralgia, and was i 0,1 D« t. 10th, at Jockey Hall, the red- 
treated l»y the subcutaneous injection <,f ! deuce of Mr.-. 1 hindou, 
morphia. This gave such relief that she ; M ell. Mary Mason and Ellen O’Donnell, 
purchased the necessary apparatus and j *wo servant girls in her employment, 
continued the use of the drug in the above I wer<? about retiring to rest for the night 

• manner, and in such large quantities that ! 'Y^en they fancied they heard a noise out- 
tetanus was produced. sidc the window, as if some persons were

trying to make a forcible entry into the 
house. They call id the servant man to 
their assistance, and xvhen he arrived the 
noise seemed to be at the hall-door. The 
man armed himself with a loaded gun, 
and xvliilc proceeding towards the hall- 
dour the gun, through some cause at 
present unexplained, went off, portion 
of the charge lodging itself in Mary 
Moson’s eye and completely destroying 
the organ, and the other portion blow
ing oil- two finger of Ellen O’Donnell’s 
right hand.

J. l>OVI>: \ (■<>.. W1IOI.KSAI.K
and Retail Dealers in Groceries. Wines, 

Liquors, 1’rox lsfiuis, «•!<■., South wick Block. 
Talbot street, st. Thomas. Agent for the 
Catholic Record. 8»lf
QTKVKXS, 'l l iiXl'U, Finlxs ,v
ky('o., C'ontiw 
Ishi

VI’S DAS STREET.On Oct.

THE CORNER STORE.
J. W. HARDY,Brass Founders and lln- 

, steam and Una Fitters’ 
hand. Repairing and ,job-

tor fixs, and 
nips ami low- 
itus. Sb 

•*. Ulfivi1

This xvas part of the
I *1 mu 

•s always 
brass am

liffi < oiiM i: hiMi \ nmm r m i:ms,
Keeps one of the best and cheaj 

stocks of

SUppll 
('lV<

Ih'i al to.>11 promptly at 
for towns, lacits works eroded 

private residences. Steam pin 
pressure steam I lent Ing Apparu 
7s King Street West, North side 
Richmond street, London, < Hit.

McDonald, sukgkon den-L"ion he never increased GENERAL GROCERIEST i st. Office—Blindas street, 3 doi 
of Richmond street, London, Ont. ■31-ly

i>. lioiiKXiiviisr. cki'ai:lyLIMERICK. 'To bv found in the city.
No old stock on the shelves. < irders delivered 

promptly. Ex

1 B. SABINE, L. D. S.. Dentist. \\T
*9 • « Hfiei—110, Blindas street. 37. ly , ’ * • Ma nut i

ii. codk. süMEün m.x- SfWÆ.SSi
TIST. Offl«

.w Richmond street, ;
I Floor) London, Ont.

°m 1 LTJiïMVgr? F’am'h Groceries Kept in Stock.
at figures as close

•turer in America. \ Full Stock of Wooden and Willow Ware
less enables him alxvavs «

OTHERS i

net iirer,
11 all—2m erythlng in the line of

J.lie; ir I’at tick’s ■ Strong’s Hoti l,
------------------------—. ; as ally respectable mainline

K WOODRUFF OFFH’F__ A longexpfrienevln the buslt
. , ; , , to supply HOTEL KEEFERS and

(p eeii.s Avenue, a few doors east of, with an article that is sur.-to

1 llwK,,w'kCOAL & V/OQD

* ippositc 
1 Hindu ' street, London. Ont.

Thomas Power, aged 24 years (the only j 
si)ii of a xviduxvud mother), xx as, on Oct. 
18th, working in the saxv mills of Mr. 
Charles O’Farrell, Dalystown, near 
Lougbrea, and as In- xvas attaching u band I 
of one of the wheels he got suddenly > 
caught in the works. Both his arms 
cut off, and his body frightfully muti
lated.

t.
7-1.x

■k'l e sat istae-1 Rost

H. , KKXS, SCl'U'Toii,

A. K. THOMPSON s LIVKHV.
I xjuven's AVI 
shoe Manuf;

Hamilton.WEXFORD. BOWMAN L CO.•nue, next to Hyman’s Root [ 
ictory. First -class rigs at 1 

28-1

I.'ki ui.

/ IliADIXM
TECTS, Ac., Nltehkv's Block, Dundas st., 

London, Ontario. 41. ly I

K «V WEEK IIS. AitN'Ill-A new line of steamers bct,xvcen Ireland 
«and England is projected in opposition to 
the Great Western route from Waterford. 
Thu Irish port will be Wexford, and the 
Welsh, Fi< hguard Bay, in IVmhrokeshir 
It is anticipated that a saving of four 
hours’ sea passage will be effected, but 
gome improvements in Wexford Harbor 
will be necessitated before the cheme can 
be carried out.

moderate rates. LARUE STOCKS
CELEBRATE!

ON >E THENl*X
l> 0'KKKI''I-:. ........... .USAI K,
A- • Dealer In Urover'ies, I’rox isio 

Fro
Smmt 'ii, Grate. Firn1, Stove and ( best- 

mil Coal.Mr. Timothy Egan, the oldest and 
xvealthiest merchant in Ballinasloe,dropped 
suddenly dead, on Oct. lfith, while attend
ing midday Mass in St. Michael’s Church. 
Mr. Egan, though over Oo years of age, 
xvas moving briskly about toxvr. all the 
previous week, and walked to twelve 
o’clock Mass as usual. He suddenly gruxv 
weak, and in a few minutes xvas dead, des- 
pi te medical aid and stimulants, which 
had been promptly procured.

On Oct. 30th, the body of a gamekeeper 
named Mahon, in the employment of 
John Boss Mahon, Esq , xvas found in the 
river Suck. Three nights before lie 
iu company xvith two men who state they 
parted with him on the bridge which spans 
the Suck at Ballyforan.

2£ Intentional. >nt st reel, Sirathroy, 
Agent for the Cathode

’roekery, 
1 Federal

ware, v 
next t«> 
Rev. ./■>/.1UXVKXT OF ST. .lOSKPH—

\M.xs11ixi'i .Mauijxi.s. - nil-;
M..M Hj.v . .1 I.VM'ii Xrvli- > > -x,. plus film” of Wn-hlna ...... hill- -

l.'-hui. 1 i.nnito. i 111» MimimiKHinl hcmi- |s‘.X„k I'iiimi.. - .lui in w. stun I-:. I„ir- 
11111 institution, conclude. I I,y (lie Sisters of evsoll, A Bent. Veil .«enllal l'cr ( till veil t.ur-
st. .toseph, is sit tint eil in t lie most lienllhy ,«is, s. i.s Hi, re Is wear lo the nice......Unite
nml pletiin sc,lie purl ol III. eily. that I lie nil,vies. Loml.m visile, l ..eensioimllv, when
loelillty lilts superior ll.lvillltUKes, tile pres- a trial fini I........ml.....I II lr

- ..i He- many Educational Institutions ---------------------------------- ---------------------------- -—
itsimme.lluleviemily isU.el.esI  ...... 11 l S I ! !. XV I ( i M ( > I ! I"! \ XVI’l 1 Kli-

t\xo terms of live months each. Fayim nts **, ’î , . \nl I Hieap and g«»««.l. 2ih; >115*451*4! Vl
to Ik* made hall'-yearlv in advance. Pupils Dund.i' str- i t, Lom.oii, Onfi *••■!.' py'^ -J

O SliAI'"!'l;' 1 V KKIt w,i~ABLEj

! hetotv tin* eml ot the term, unless in ease of ! ot cm iv Kind <>l Su.-^iea’ In.-t ruim n • iVEuhR-  —J
; protracted illness or dismissal. 1 for Deformit its and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 1

Tkkms:—For Board and Tuition in Eng- Trusses, ye., *>4 Dundas si. London. II lx * f A N (
lish and Freneh, per annum, sum. _ , Vo ^

ters of enquiry l<> he addressed to the U I'.. 11 A I’G lx I. A \ I >. DI.ALI’.K T
'V S,1 I'l-'iiioH.’’ Convent of st. I'-s. ph, in Clieap Lumber, shingles, etc.. < ieor- 1 1
lbivn s Ntreet, loronto. Ont. 3<-ly i glan Ba.\' LiiiiiIht Yard, *.*: ;i • X'ork >1. I lx lg A |i V v5‘

a REN EWER.- ' w

I so Brier Hill, Panml and Ma-sillon Coal 
Steam voids, Lehigh Lump and( Al

to r1-1>
Blossburg

Wood, liOntr, ( tit tmd split.
By the cord or carload. ( >r« at «aire taken to 
give satislael

bet n u n
à 1-3 m

ion. I .owes! ea>ii ju ices.
It A f HI Us / ST UKF.T.<i»ft )KILKENNY.

The Kilkenny Journal says that much of 
the distress of the couutrv is produced by . ... .. , r

' TlieKilicrntlj Journal i-nys:—XX'.* have ro- ‘.«’“DtiMU -,f llfv at th- villag-s,.tn.1 went 

cuivetl numerouslutiurs uf intiuirv r-xaixl- 111 V. “ / " llu> I' ", l1""1- ■ J; 11111 oa,1i
ing tin- win .real mu t- uf M r. Ii, lijumin Wl.it- Man,1»:lVv’ ,v ,Ul "'aV' wev
wurth, win. was -l-. t.-.l four vara ag„ ........V*1 a"" l1’ " ' Vo ,hat s“ï’1 1,.".1,U1T’
member ,,f I'nrllnment fur Kilkenny. A- Mluaa!"1 "‘vlvlh " m ", 'T 
... 1 ... 1 . \i xx 1 -, .1 • xvould believe to «;\I't 111 Ireland if Jle didwe have never l>« i*n m .Mr. Whitworth .- . •. . , ,• ,,,,confidence, we regret not being able to not sue ,t with Ins own eves. 1 he utter
aflotd bis constituency anv infunnati,,,,. wa,,t ,j|llu" , " 1hl a'ilv "C*;" lhu

- • poor, and cold will complete the sad havoc
KING’iS COUNTY. which starvation has already commenced.

It is the intention of the Presentation 
Nuns to erect a nexv Convent and schools 
at Lixnaxv, to be built in connection with 
tin- parish Church.
is in a very dilapidated condition, so had 
that it i< positivtdy dangerous, and the 
schools are not large enough for even one- 
fourth tin* number of pupils attending 
them.

KERRY. Clare nee a ml UW//;i> ton Stmts.
In"

Mr. Peter O’Leary has returned from a

Let
“ La 
St. AMAYO.

The young man .lames Cooney, who is 
a prisoner in Castlebar jail, charged with 
being implicated in the “Mulranny out
rage,” has been again remanded without 
any investigation of the case against him. 
This is the second remand that has been 
granted. Up to the prrsent the police 
authorities have failed to gain any evidence 
justifying a hearing of the cast; in Court. 
The Government ha\-e offered a ivxvard of 
i'üofi to any person or persons who shall 
give information such a> will lead to the 
conviction of those who assaulted Mr. 
Smith and his son. A reward of ifloo 
an 1 a free pardon are offered for private 
information.

UT MARY’S ACADEMY. Windsor. A
^ ' Ontario.—This Institution is plfnsnntly -CY 

of Windsor, opposite I ><•- 
in its system of ed 
or acquiring the French 

, with thoroughness in tin1 nidi men.
11 ns tin- higher English hranches- 
•ayable per session in advance) in 

currency: Board ami tuition in 
id English, per annum, $1110 ; « ■ . 

man free of charge ; Music and use of I Ma no,
.sic: Drawing and painting. >!.">; Bed and beti
ding. ii» : Washing, S2i* : Private room. $20.
For further particulars address :- Motiii r 
SrCKIHoR.

MKIilC.XX XYAI.XI'T l-TliXI
TV RE.—'I'lii' suhseriher k«*t 

.. hand a large assort ment of A 
■ mil Furniture, being agent

•tSlü’ïî;» mii-iiin-ry A".1? 8t»«>dard article is compound-
furniture is suj>plied at a much « ie-ap« r rate ' dl Wltll tllC gVCiltCSt Care.
nîÆhusunyfnrnûSlvni^lyl^iüînnm c!,'i! : I.*» effects are as woiulcrftil and as
and see our prices. Prim <-ss Louise Walnut , satisfactory US CVCT.Sidehoanls at sis.m : Manpiis of L«>rm* B« d- ,, . J n , ,
room sots -walnut) a! lim en Anne it lVStOVCS gray Ol' faded hair to its
R« hsteaiis .'Walnut ) at SK .■ e : Prince of Wales vont lifnl mini*Hair-clot ii Parhn sets. .s.HS« ; -gra-s Mat- J uuuuui-LUlUl.
ti'- vs, <M": whatnotv, > ;; ;-i.ri: gs, $2.‘>o; It removes all eruptions, itching

I HSU LINK ACADEMY. Chat- <* i e'V ‘ i i. \ \\Vi i! \, ’ i": I' iv it.';' k it ! g si n '<'t ! '«'jm' >1 and (land vu tt. It gives the head a
V UAAt, O.vr.—Vnder the rare of the Vrsu- sit<* D’*vei «- House. 12 ly Cooling, SOOtllillg sensation of great

1 XATTIIAS.sA - < I'Tm;. I.ii’r. Çomrort, and the scalp by its use
liiile.lmiii iMmlt. This spai-lnus nml «-<»in- ! .} . ...... I, „t, Ni.irin.. nml |>|at< -< il.-i_I,,Mir- becomes White and clean.

SLIG0' ^;;u,J.;n-,Hn,ilm:!iwn,Virk;,N?::,^<i,S^ H-Vits tonic it restores

ï,“: pS SSS3
BiB£ïï;S:;:E:EFE?™l j

appears lie left Ills home at Rosses Point fam-y work, embrobh-ry in gold ami «•henille, . v ■, ,, x 1, ; - Xv 1 v i' ■ n \v f>.m1 cr, offnni,. 1 1 •’’n 1between nine and ten o’clock. II uitc sub..r, 'vax-iluwers, eic., nrv taught free ,,r eiini'ii.. P111 ■1 A 1.1. Ini. HIMJ . AX m. found so effectual 01 desirable.
«-1 g-' i-11 a -hi,,-- boat t., gu boa,ii a “ /MA- naves,m.d., state Aasayer
vessel lving at unclior ill the roadstead of •>' ^ fainting, form «-xtrn elinrge.s. For fur- tinware,and general bons, f iniislii; g-.wliieli ^Massachusetts, SUVS, 4‘ '1 he COll-
Rnnsei.‘Point, lie was accompanied In Ihvr^meularxaddress.Moth,:»Svckk,..,,. j ^,7“■»,']!;;•••"•,;'Astituents are pure, and carefully sc-
the mate ot the vessel, who hrst clmilied ! f, , ... . ttt , , vu uV lccted for excellent quality ; and I
up from the bunt to tin- ship's.sale. When ( p I. <>l Ol I A \\ A —1 Ills X\/ ■ > I » X .XX 1 >.X. I > I 1,1.1. ., .. ,, p
(.dim was euiu.. „„ ili-iniil arnuml I, ! Velmrlei ,,1 .’nllege, dlvceteil by II,c Oblate J’/In nil kll.il» of KI-KNITl’HK. King COUSI'ICI It tile «EST I Rhl-AKATION
,, i , , F » I’ iT' ,’n’ "n ", Kill hers i.r Mnr.v Imnuirulnle, |, .itunted in a gtivel. iivui Murk, l s,inure, I.mnlun, ont. for Its intended immoses.the ladder gave way, and lie Jell into the most healthy locality of the eaj>ital, thu re- | ‘Second-Hand Furniture bought and sohl. i 11
water and was druxvned in the davknes- sort of statesmen and orators, the tlu-at re of ___________________ ;____ 37-tim Price, One Dollar*
befuie any a--i-tance cm,Id be given. Hi- I wf A A RI ~C'~ÂÆ
hndy xvas ioithd next morning, xv shed ! dation. The various branches of^science and It#I E 1 l\l Km tF «D VLwJ5*mKtiL9L33* S JJ79
ashore near tlie seaside residence ,,(• , «•«’inmere.- are taught in English, the Ian- 8 w 1 Voff IH In I ___ . *
William Middleton. Ks,,., .1. I1. The ll. Sums of Xot Less .......... .... FOR THE WHISKERS.
deceased, during the summer, was ilu- '-t1''f* \ ;>nd M a. are eonferriM «»n de- is advanced-by Ihis elegant preparation may bo
Meeraiuim on board the Mm t'ii nr, a ! ikli.'riiZni'sViingnnii mending, i.ni nml i,e,I- TUID FINANC.IAI ASSfiftATirtlff relied on to change the color of the 
steamer plying nelxveen Sligo and H-.-<i- «ling, ami doctor's fee. per t« rm of live 1 i iiizinumii no»UUIA1 lUzi beard from gray or any other undesir-
Point, and was very populoi, being bull, T„monm ciVii enginomingem,cm.,,;,.,00 OF ONTARIO, able shade, to brown or black, at dla-

nt and n,Urteou,‘ ; TuiHoi"iu ei:i-sic„i cmirse...., S !!! '"eC"“'*'>‘ «*«0». It is easily applied, being in

We live will, the Indians ail tile time. '''^ii'awIng.'w^r'C^'S'Z;.-,;,- ^ PTfiîfT PPP PPTCT i feTttlX^oduœsTL^mnnl^^lf'
When they have ,milling to eat we share •xlmehnm; All ehara,.» nre nay. filUil i lÜlt Will 1 , ! 1‘O^S a ] ernillUCUt Color,H, oll r., n i m. . •!1 ’1 '‘ li'dl-X early m advam-e. kor ample iti- WlllCh XX ill neither lTlb 1101’ Wash ort*tin same fat «..................... In St.. Albert lonnutinu send for the “Prospectus and per annum Very favornhlt* t«q*ms can also u _ *
diocese xv«■ have fifteen missions. There < «mo m1 «» si inlies.’’ _ I'Hfin he ohtainv<l for uhoiee Loans of not les> than Manufactured by R. P. HALL &, C0.s

•X imiiifnllv sudden death „f a witness» Tim, "''iA t?°!*,Lh' "i"'.1' tl,eJlil- I A SS*'’M ''Ti< >N < 'Ül.LK«lK Sam,- kÎ,,i anll'^mimim °f I NASHUA. N.H.
11 i ■ , - , i l du n me tailghl In eighteen S|-,C1-. I lie-,* ZX-wiell, on r.—The Similes embrace the Apply Inline,Hat,■]>■ a! (lieo,lie,oil'the Com- Stil 6/ »U Braedltl sal L,ll,n In ll.lleiai.

, .... .. .. "'bile under cross-examination took place are what are known as (iiev Nuns and I    and roinincreini Courses. Terms pnny, onni'EI.I.n II,y Jiru./iixa. I.nx- > w “ «nBllli, ui Itsltrs la VlllclMI.
1 he huge milking concern at Mary, ille. on Oct. 21st. A limn named Henderson come from Mm, liv'd In the i,,u n <i (lin-lmling nil onllnury expenses), Ciinjola oniA,Kilwurth, Which was idle live nr six Heck, belonging lo ho,— while under Albov, Z ' hav.mi or dianag! ni whicli i ü^'^^Mo'ïiïi^'iV^is ÏSJSfnZS

yoars, depriving many poor ..... pic m Kd- cross-exnmiiialioii, was observed lo lean are tliii tv-five orphan children of tlie dif- A'1'11' w-lv
worth nl employment, bns been set work- back on the seal and appear faint. Or. | foren, tribes, and in the diocese there are j
ing again alter a thorough oyeihaiding bj Campbell, of Alioghdl, being m the Court time orphanages with one hundred
ilessrs. Hmdec&Sons, ol kernioy. House, rendered immediate aid, but the , bans. At SI. Albert we have 1 -

Ibe lvCX. Daniel01 Oiinell, win, wasfo; man died m a few minutes. also a tine eatbedral, eiglitv feet i LI
«bepast six r eals tlie parish priest „t (too- A family brawl took place on Get. 21 -1. j long nml thirty - two feel ' wide
Jeon, ill tliodioeesc of Cork passed b, lus in thy house of a man named .lolmston, wifîi a gallen all around. It is tlmrc that , tliîdî'vl„r I
last account mi «Jet. Oth, altera protract- residing m the towidaml ot Taylorstowu. Bialmp Urainlin nlHciate*. We have also 1 Urn e.«„i„„.ili
ed illness. Shortly after being ord,lined about four miles from llandalstown, and ; „ umnievx in which there are al present i -ÜJ"X ■•Kw,!*’
the Rev. Mr. 0 Connell was ;,lti„l„d as die result was that Joseph Johnston, an | eight nun-. Hurt..... 1 .consists niainh of / V'CI DKXT.U
curate to the parish ol an tg,dme. Ile ui,married man, of about 35 years of age. i buffalo meat and fish, of which latter there U KIXN, I’mprletev.
■«4|fttteuxaaDtia.nst«*iie(lto nniuslianiion, vamv to Ins dvatli from the vflevts ot the ! nve mnnv in 1111* little* lakes ii-.mml us Entire satisfaetion given.R 'hiring the famine year, he was injuries l,e received in the hr, bv ln.ing i $> tTvear wi lmd no brand 1 • rin" "n-"b-tr»11" Knplds, Mteh.
motioned all bin mail way. wlier,' In- duties beaten over the bead with a “crook," ii, 1 H„, pa-i 'litre, years wo lmvl- suevLled in r|1|IK '’AI.’K HOTK1,, LONDON,
brought lum into cfmlan witli the iipalling tlie bands of bis sister-in-law, Margaret raisin1'wheat and have now ,moil bread , J-imi.. Kowo Hkknxan. I-roprletor. This I 
scenes ,d that timig p, tiod. Six yea,. Johnston. Much sympathy is fell in the : We huili „ mill, will, water power, at St.' 1 nml' AlhèTsÆm", oin-rsnie wrvtsi ae-
Jigcq/'l! ilie u«:'3' h n, llic l«« \. Air. adjoining neighborhood tor the aceus«*d I AIlier! last fall Our hou<i** arc all frame «'«mimmlation. Farmers nml otlmrs may rest '
O-k.ytto.tlw.ocva.v, na.appo,Pled pat.sh woman, as she has a baby in her arms We are now comfortable, but of morse w,' m,Tmle'!K!" "''fiÎwd'uÜkVn IT “ 
pncsCet t. udvcit, wln iylo- zeal a, a pa- winch ts lodged n, ja. with her. and also have lo endure mnnv hardship-. Int i- " ly '
tor Wad strikingly muivd • ted a- long a- for her husband win. ,s unfortunate l!„ ,V. Y. rttl, l:U....
Ills hqaltU jn*rmuW(l. enough to -«■,• hi~ brother killed by his nfst. A Uteri British vt

Ou Ocl.^ Brill three JVytllleiyun l . I>»• j wit '. The only persons that witnessed tin*
ltartli' i I'y. Byrne, O’uimt (;. Sunili. II- , ucvim*a «• xxi-iv «Iwensed’s father .aval Mr. M. liedniond has be«*n appointed 
Ilii l'fixait'. R. \. ! I >jrifiniF.iki v T». ( 'illc- i lit tie girl. 1 lie eld man -tales that lv gut giiieral agent for tin* (’athomv I{ki<»ri>, 

ntafri kfi / /R 4f \'"V11.!] •? l,vlv" V ,llv,ll« 1 1,1 owillg to the fury and and fully authorized to take subscript iu
l.ithA r-1 u.'-K ■ . j rave ri'tA wv<* in he was pitched int«. tlv ami c« «fleet munie
ri:-i'liM;XP Cl 3'Aiti*WU'd i:; *■ I Me. lie a In* semis to bv greatly iu favor , for ilu* same.
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lieThe directors uf the Hibernian Bank I ion, great 
language,have granted an abatement of 20 pei 

to their tenantry on the Ballymichoolan
ai'1

The present « auvent Twins 
< Ninadi 
French a i

a,!’property, near Banagln r.
ier-

LOUTH.
Lord Bathdonnell is alloxving hi< tenants 

half a year’s rent off the Hooded lands, 
and on the rest of his estate 20 per cent, 
on the half year now due to those whose 
holdings are under £ 15 per year, ami 1 f> Un < fit. 22<t, the body ot a young mail 
percent, to those over £ I ."> per year, lease- named h« l ward Navin, a milesman in the 
holders excepted. Robert Glenny, Esq., employment of the Great Southern and 
of Nexvry, has made an abatement uf In Western Uailxvny Gompany, xva~ fuiind on 
percent, in the rents of his tenantry in Bio rails of the Waterford ami Limerick 
the counties of Doxvn, Louth, and Armagh. Railway, between Tipperary and the 
The Rev. E. Glenny,son of the gentleman Limerick Junction. Ilu head and body 
just named, has made a similar abatement had seveial dangerous cuts and bruises on 
in the rents of bis tenantry in the above them, ami his two feet, ground into a 
«counties. sight horrible to look at, were cut off.

On Get. 24th a tire was discovered in tlv W’lieii found tlie unfortunate man xvas 
grocery premises of Mr. Patrick I lanratty. riill alive .aad ahlu to mutter a few words. 
T. C., Park street, Dundalk, at about four Thomas I Bare, who discovered him, im- 
o’clock in the morning. Tlv inmates mediately sont for the Rev. Mr. Power, 
having been aroused, it was found that tin Solluheml. and «also sent xvord to tin* 
back part of tlie upper story xvas in liâmes, j «olive at Tipperary ; but before the priori 
which were making rapid headway, and j had time to arrive tin; man xvas dead, 
had already caught the roof. Mr. H aurait y *^"°11 alter Mr. Murphy, stationmaster, 
instantly roused up Mr. Michael UY’onnor. a,|J a party of police from Tip]>erary 
bandmaster, xvho, taking his comet xvith arrived, ami had the remains conveye«l to 
him, sounding the alarm through the the Limerick Junction. It appeared on 
toxvn as he hastened to the cavalry barracks inquiry that the deceased and a comrade 
for tlie fire engine. A messenger xvas also xvorkman, liaim-d Michael livilly, xvent to 
despatched for the distillery fin- Tipperary, and xvvre returning by the 
engine. The barrack tire engine, with a night mail train to the Limerick Junction, 
troop of the Scots Grey.-', under Lieutenant Reilly got into the train; tlccv .sed delayed 
Henry, arrived soon after, and by their getting in till the train xvas in motion, 
combined efforts succeeded in entirely (hie of the porters then prevented him 
subduing the tin*, one-half of the building K’cun doing so, and he xvas left behind, 
being almost destroyed, xvhilst the d.image B >s sai,l be xvalked along the line 
done to the stock-in-tuvh* and the other towards the Juneth 
portion of the premises is considerable, down by a special train.
The premises xvere insured.
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and xva< knocked•u.

ANTRIM.
CORK.

or by post to
EDWARD LE RUEY.

Managing Director.
NATIONAL POLICY.

GREENS’
i’( *m I lie undersold, so have reduced tin- oi fi-e 

___ 3 of Imildtng material.
•»♦< * <ieorgiim Buy Barn Lumber____ SU on

)-• 1 Flooring and V Siding.................. 17 im
npMfmRVstvy- i \\ arrant ed Slitngles, per square 17.»

n^-î-r9 L“( lb per 1,0*10 pieces...................... 2 m
T" lllliVv kiml. i.ùmii.'v. Sus],; Mouluîng»,

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
J- CAMPBELL. PROP.

I Ml kinds of ('«inches, Carriages. Buggies, 
I Sfiagiis and Cutters nmnufaetured, xvholesale 

and retail.

r>0-f>m

hotels.
yp[wI'L’ON HOTEL.—THIS FuFU-

i. x v House, 
of Maple,

siluaivilI <>n Richmond .St. 
of the best hotels in 

I ion of tin- liinn- 
aubliv generally.

39. ly

10
in.

y and tin* j
I’nipriclnr.

HOTEL—F. K.
Rates $1.00 per day. I 

Opposite D. tXr Nl.
•«•nee and 

47-ly

AU, WORK WARRANTKD.
CARRIAGES shipped to all 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Z Wf'mt for ttlustrated Circular» nml Price 1.1st

i __ u,-l \-Xr tu ijjiu Li If en t tents'.rim.

1 HI :'v ^%WîS'.0¥£|œSS
i"1 i i «ris  ........it. r L”' il tails Ls I-1 i.s j PRISES, besides

« i > i h ^ t i : t •est'. Tin1 Seeoinl. third and 1 Mplomos also been

......... ......... ......... ! Faotvby : hixt; st., W. of Market,

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL ST.
1 tv “ I nwntor’s < iiiid. ” i xhihits tlie viii'i- 

•>ns met hods, in 1 heir successful stock oj)e 
ns | I ion -, of 1 iv numnates nf 1 be Slock Exclu)i 

Sen! free \\ P II Ollivial r«*i>orts of the market. 
A«l«!ressT. I*«• I i i:k Winiir «V Co.. Wall Si 

i New York.
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